
R. L HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

.AND.

EMBALMER

('ami cotiippli line of Cas.

of tuieritr quality Hint most
moderate prices.

UO YOU n
Know the News

You ran have It all for

Per
Month 50c Month

in ilie Evening Telegram, of Port-
land. Oregon. It i the largest
evening newspaper published in
Oregon ; it contain all the newi
of the State and of the Nation.
Try it for a month. A aample
cony will be mailed to yon fre.
Addrra

The Telegram,

Portland. Or.

i:tallUur IJ.
P PQDiimnn

1 UOUJilGM

PIONEER

Tfangfef and Exjfe
freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of thp city. .

"RATES - REASONABLE

A Tension
Indicator

IS JUST
WHAT

THE
WORD

IMPLIES.

It
indicates
the state

of hz tension at a glance
Its use means time saving

and easier sewing.
It's our own invention

and h found only on, the

White
Sewing Machine.

Ui have other striking
improvements that appeal to
the carsful buyer. Send for
our ekgant H. T. catalog.

Write Sewing Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.

Vor sale by While S. M. Co., Sjii Francisco.

XMMMXiiitiUUiiiiiUiUMim'rl
I Ii A FREE PATTERN
I 3" (your owa (election) to eery tub- - :

E aenbtif. Only 50 ceou a year.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

-- S A rei

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

fuTiKansdrecniakinc eccNtonties; ftncy m

taarK ; Bouncnoia pints ; iter ion, etc. Mitv
NCviiw tday. Of, Ifnd ir i'r UrrU Copy Z

5 Ldf ctMt Witnted. brnd for tcrtM. ;
It Stylikh, Reliable, Simple, Up-tr-

2 1ate, EuKiomical and Ablutclj
;S Fcrfect-Fiuin- Paper PaitKmi. 5;

rCALL
BAZAR

jr (No-Sea-ni A llowaoca Pattern.) Z
;2 Only 10 and i) each non higher. !
;S Ak lor iticm. Sold in ncaily every city

ejtd tuwn, or by mail (rooi

:5 TUG McCALL CO.,
:t I1R-I4-B Watt 1 411) SI

Per

htm York.
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For Yonnr Mrn ant loan; rfomra.
Tlier-f- l in nothing Hut will arouiw the

in of a von 11 u man or woman au u,ulck aa
to liava inferior laundry work put oil on
them. They "my tire ivir ao well,
but if their ahirt front or aliirt waial ta

imiaay Hu'ir iii'Kt appearance la oiliil.
Tli Troy laundry makea a aravialty o(

ldie' anl tfiiitliiii(n'a fliiM work.
There can ho no letter work than la

ilom at tli Trov. Leave your oide-- at
Johnson' barber atiop...

' Daniel William, at tlx northeast cor- -

j ner of an.l Seventh atreet. ha a variations, for Musti.
an.l well avlvctcd atcx k of fuiily

Ivmcerie which he i aellina at very
'

reasonable rate, lli motto it ")iv
j aiul let live, with honeat wrighta ami
measures". iiooU delivered to any
part of ilu city.

Tl.. II ... la . ta . .. ....
a i iir il l II in uri'jjua. ( liy.

A i well a the handsomest, ami other
4 are invited to call on anv druist and

jret free a trial Mil of Kemp' ltalaam
for the Throat an.l Lung, a remedy that

n ! i BUaranteed lo cur in, I riill.iva .11

Chronic and Acute Count:, Aatlima,
I'ronchili and Conaumption. l'rice '.'V
and 50c.

A CTI VE SOLICITOUS WANTED
erTl'er tor "Tiie Story of ihe

riiidppinei" tv Murat lUlstra.t. rommla-atone-

by the do. eminent aa Official Hi,
lorian to Hie War l,.ar(nient. The hook
mas writlen in army rami al Sin Kraii-Cisc-

on Ilie Pai-ili- e aitti General Mrrritt,
in the Hisfitali t Honolulu, in llon
Kon, In the American Irenrhea at Manila.
in ine ituiirtrnl ramps wi li Aaulnalilo. on
I lie link of ttie Olvmpia Villi I'fJNFI. BTIll

price, jh.i,.

aftirm

TILL VOIR SISTER.
Reautiful Complexion

witnoui
only exists

etinnl
bowels,

,iui,,nPrice
,,"ttlrr,,'"

territory

stance

Matter
well painted

alaray
pleasant look

HOUSE
Can be repainted and

very painla
very. cheap now. Ilon't lesvt

until sun makes

Orders
Store...

William's Kidney
couul diM-tut- e of

Kidneys L'riuary Or'ans.
you nelccU-- Iluve
you nervoos

caused trouhlo
Kidneys Jiladtlcr? youT

loins, bock.
bladder? Have ap--

pearance of the
Too frciieiit de--

sire Kidney

cased organs, tore the ayaU--

man of Hy
cenw jt ixix.

Co., Cleveland.

by Huntley

1800 of
telephone wire

and Washington
now in operation

Telephone Tel-

egraph company.
Portland,

kane, Tacoma, Balem.
Walla Pendleton,
Albany other to wng

Btates
line.

accurate,
All Batinfaction
personal communication.

effect
Spo-

kane heard
Portland.

Citj office

Huntley's Drug Store.

THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELER,
Opp. Huntley's

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great and America.

OREGON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY. JUNE 2, 1800

A JMUCELESS KKL1C.

THE FAMOUS BLACK STONE THE

TEMPLE MECCA.

Mom Ul Treaaar at Ulmu ApprHn
liar an4 thr arietta

Theurlra Ita Origin
MitliaminrdaMa.

i.i tlm atone of the
'tniii of Mecca guarded, even to thi

liny, Unit the account kIvcii ly tlilTeieiit
Writer to the nature anil appfaraticii

ittotie exhibit hoiiio colisltt- -

tenter .X,)K, orthodox
choice

iiuniciif.i

loan culinot Im prevailed llpoll giva
straightforward divctiptiou of it,

mere udvetitiircr. like the
luidji (Kurckliardt.

othi could their
by Hteiilthy invmtl-Kationx- .

Detection tlio of piirmi-in-

atich invest ixution would have cost
tlio traveler their pnruiiiic
(a Muhamniehtn npMse of tlm law
of the prophet. Yonr Mussul-
man cannot that any other
motive than worship ahould lead any

visit Mwrca.
The Mohammedan believe that this

famous stone roiixht down from
heaven angi s. wall li'Kitin, iud the
of the Caaba, which aland within the
great colonnade. The four feet
nine iuchea from the ground

and toinhel with great vener-
ation by every pilgrim Mecca.

Mr. llate mention what
traveler have recorded concerning
nature of the black stcue. One of them
tell it undoubtedly large
aerolite-- an opinion hich crcely

with tiality
floating water, aim lite usually

ill the roar of bailie at Hie fall of Manila Contain a la ire ts riei,tak'e of heavv
ivuianii lor agenis. Hriinrul or original metallic matter, such at iron pvritee.
picture taken oy Koveriiment photo- - Another traveler r. imrts thiit it l.s.Larj crapher on the spot. arKe bm.k Uw I

jl! itig profits. Ereiglu Cretin "ke a pn' of lava, email
kuv'i. uiioin iai aarisMiks. eitraneou particle 01 wnilo autt
Outfit free. A.t.Jrrw. T. ltarbrr. ,S,C.. y,llowisU alibetnliciL
Mar g., I li caico. Mill another of these

that ia Volcaulc

A ia an iinpoHi- -

to

crystal
varied with felspar dark gronml,

pure t.iotxl, the ; coal, of protnU r.
with gxnl ance. which huppi ti to be little

a healthy liver bowel. dish.
Kail' Clover Hoot on Other, aguin, an title
the liver kidneva keeping i to lui anowletlge. give it their
them perfect health. ita. u,al il "ihin , u

50 eta. C Drul.t. Mr;,.il,"rI'if fr,',m ,'D
an

Thtae how
j appear overlk the circnm

that tbi opinion of their dooa

A Personal
A house Is like a neat-
ly dreMfI person attract-
ive and lo upon.

YOUR

freshened up
at a reasonable nrlce
are It

any more mark
and crack in il.

Leave at
Ely's

Pills
X no in theaf

' alxl Have
yonr

. overw-ork- your ay- -

'tern with your
Have(

pains the aide. rruin
TJand you a flul.by

face, esrx-ciull- W

r under the eyes
J pass ?

Will iinnnrf. Mw lif, til li Au W

W np
Jk make u new you.
x man oo W

f w i ixi a jir. ITopa.. O.

miles long
in

Oregon
y the

Oregon and

Seattle, Sjx.

and 96
in two 01:

the of a

Dintance a
clear understanding.

as as

Oregon at

J.

-

Drug
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OF
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al ae Trrarul t
f Uanrilfil by

St Muck
I

n

(if the Muck

a
aevcrnl
llurtonand

the rn) only Kfatify

in net

live, in

faithful
undcrstaud

one to

wa I

by It t w

atone I

and I

kissed
to

intelligent
the

n that I a
w
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in e. .1 n

r

I

Lropaiiraiiiy
K.

it a fragnfentof
basalt, spriukletl throughout ita surface
witliNinall, pointed, colored and

ojs n a
uuiiT gotxi ort excepting one its
that in connection

utl
Tea acta directly claiming

and t a
in "n

and O. Huntley. i
'U'b

j lust tnelitioued travelera,
ever,

the

Has

Kiilneya?

and
and

in

ur.ne Uilliam'a
T I'lllrt

and

s

For aale C. G.

ilio-tan-

Walla,

the

Quick, cheap.

no to

easily

H.

-

Store,

Britain

carelully

and

curi.wity

treachery

huruioiiixe

containing

authoritiea

not take due cognizance or that proper-
ty the atone to which have just
alluded and also the circumstance that
the only kind of stoue yitlded by the
Mecca n quarrie ia a sort of gray gran-
ite.

Not ao difficult ia it to form an idea
aa to ita nice and present appearance.

form

often
uHiirc

diauio- -

The tilllce
nutltilatin two

appearance beiuK iirher

perfectly

ninnnfr
piece three

piece re.;at,iK(i
And.

MuXniil

bitnriaiia
the afollowa:

week;
known electrician. uroii- -

Hakim." dhattercil it piece by
Htroke clnh, and they relate
after thi event tlio piece and tho

were carefully red and
fragment cemented Retlii

The protuberance mentioned
or and to

the
pebbly appearance. Near

thero hollow which
two inchea below

onter c(1d tho
kind anient viitor the

protuberance
have lemoved.

The color tho
tho time deep

noma have deHcrihed
black, und. not withatamlinn

tho polinht-- imparted to
by com-tan-t unntiuilier-e- d

myriaila yet
what uiear

mark
TbcHO muHcnlar protuln'rancen,

attributed by tho
inccawint oHcnlationa

the rubbing The
attributable

thia canoe, but frac-

tured pebbly appearance Im ac-

counted thia wuy. (Qua-
rterly.

and Tbelr Cat.
the cat painter,

profeaw owned by
ia the mirror

temperament. that if a cat
been

ia anddenly from

the ahow the
dinplayed.

abe haa been Hooppiah, piiHny
ahe haa

will too. thia really true,
it would pay prospective
Bteal the hia before

the fatal
cat ia abont moat independent crea-

ture alive, can't help being akep-tic-

Mr. theory.

writer bua uHcertained
diah bean

aalad, cent
onght any one's

meal. the contrary, had
favorite dish, tho eggs nnrancea

bird which

IT NOT TOO LATE.

aiurr i:uriieaa lllplomaer a4
oar I mi War,

Ontl.H'k give lnterestin
tory Spanish administration,

when, during our civil the Emperor
N;tpoliHiti Ihe lugi'iilou plan of
uniting Kui'opcitu u i Ii.iiiK"

the inti'ruiitioniil law gov rulng
MocKinlea. The admiralty law the
wi ll I at the Jul liilic- -

(i, t. miy mitioti murine uguu
itsshop'. therefore, block-a- .

If runner could within three mile

if t'uhii or Port. i Hico, h

was from any interfereiicn from
blockading Meet.

NaHileoii proposed Unit,

elie league, the limit of ill sovereignty
hoiili extended thriii league

from shore, ami persuaded the
iiiinlxter Into plan.

Such mi exti'iiiioii limit
would Iiave hindered tl

our blockading fleet All the
nei,ii r.i..ns wire conducted with great
siu'iny, but order were silit from
Si din to the Went tjistructiug
authoritiea there tocltcnd threefold the
range o their ib over the
These ordera had already gii when
Horatio the American accretury

I. I lu tlio K'ot of

of

aoiue

.

i'.
.

to

of we

any

n 11 v

IVrry told wife. Hie told
PuchesM Montpelisler, who hated

Xapolctin. and the duchc told
her sister, the Spanish Then the

aeiit for Mr. ami asked
what it

"Vmi injuring your !!
friend," said lie rafter the

' matter, "at the aolicitation
trigner whom you have reason to
Ileve is yutir Uiy."

The iiueeii regent for prim
minister ami intiTrognted He re-- i

plied that majesty hail the
order on such tiny.

"lint 110 one tolil what it
said Isabella. "No told
that thi heavy blow to my

allien. "
had her I The

wa sorry if majesty
but it lute lo help Why wa
it lute! u steamer hud gone
to the West Indian fleet w ith the order
which one h iigue 1 1 three.

Then said Isnls'lla. "It i not
late to your resignat ioiia "

Hut the leuiirdon did not wutit to re-

sign, the other aeliori-- dun Hot
j want they found a fast
steamer to take out order rewinding
the other order, and the I kudo
uiuintaiucd for Ihe next year.

The

RUNNING THEATER.

Ilia aalarr Arrul Thai
lark. lUwn Mail Ml.

Tint actor and trciw--

vary ao much Unit no flxt-- price can
I Il limy anfilcM to that

In it i an irregular oval the in- - t,,t falary lift of a hoinm for ti r- -

1 i:. . . I - I.... . ... .... 1.niaaiuy 01 nm ig r itii'n- - roriui r win colim lo Ituin f
it a aomewbat ap- - jooo a mk, ami i rotiaidi-raU-

nit aUmt inclu-- UJrr.
and brt-adt- the Xh anlariwi thu 'front" ar alaiot

on ita lower and wider aidu U in , lWa: Huin- - manager.
8.',' inchei. anrface ia protnlarant j wtt-k-; b man, f:iil;

knobby or fll ; dirkc.i-r- . In (13
and thu of coin- - '

j, ; .,j nidirr. olln r
IHwd of a number of att.nea (thr- - fonr). $7; litln.(;radi men
diflcrcnt aize and nbape. (two). n'mlit watt hinaii, (10.
ted together with and i e aalurita f the attm he tlm
Miiootb. iitiiD all fin at unit n rate. I'nr- -

It appearance a though the orii- - tuerniore, the iiiiihI employ
inal ntolio bail been broken i),,,, . , hide -- thai i.

by a violent blow and then band on each aide the htae,
paired. a a matter of fact, thin including the etaw titer ami bia (

appear to be trn explanation and two fiymni. men who
thi iiTfh'nlarity or aiirface. for it ia ' Wl,ri, the curtain and ilro the
recorded by the Arabian of j "Hie," regiona ataive taf.

Caaba that the year 413 of j Tha nnion ratv StiiKti
Hajira an emissary of a certain Iyp-- carpenter, (at) a assittant. (Ja;
tian khalifa, aa "the Mad Khali- - aiutintant. (13:
fa to a

of a
even

dnst alo
th t r.

13 in number are auch a im-

part to atirfnt.H of the ti ne a mna-cul-

or tho
middle ia a
to abont a much aa
the of atona and i a

to tho
one of the may

been
of tho aurface of relic ia

at present a reddish
brown, or, an it, a
metallic

appt-aranc- it
tho touching of

of devoteea. it on
ita ninliilatiiiK aurface to
be evident of volcanic origin.

how-

ever, ore Moalem
the

and of the faithful.
amoothrn HH may perhai be

the obvioualy
and not

for in Aaiatic

Women
Lou in Wai;i, famona

to believe that a cat
a woman of ita minUt-Ha-'

Ho aaya

that baa conntantly with it mla-trea- a

removed her
creature will
madame baa If

will
acratch; if been aulky,

nlk If were
a hnnband

cat of ladylove tak-

ing matrimonial atop. Ah the
tho

one
of Wain'a

A French that
Napoleon'a favorite waa

and that he held that 00 a
day to enough for

Lonis XV. on
a made of of
varioua coat f

WAS

A ft

The an
of the

war.
formed

nations in
of

of
present etteinls

ii f for one h
tr If.

get
Jai.iaica,

safe
imr

instead of
lis

be to
Spun-l.-l- i

to come hi
of neutral

greatly opera-

tion of a.

In.li.it,

minion aea.

1'eiry,
of
of our

Mr. hi the
of

Isiui

ipieen l'crry
wa all ah nit.

are
explaining

of thi iu
be--.

elli
sent her

him.
her signed

a

uie meant."
IJ'leell one III"

i a Ameri-
can

No one told minister
her disliked it.

wa tisi it.
tisi ltecaose

changed
t.si

for me accept

and did
to resign. Si

wa

A

aalarica of M

0 not av

nuit piuta not Icaa
to

It tt

in hfWht iu in
tcr to

a
giMnnt. $1

ba fa, H;
amnller of or

aecnrely tit- - 3;
Ti of

d
ii

of to
of

cirj"
the of

th up in
the the

the in are

that

aro 13

of
to

to

to

to

be

100.

he

Its

aro

rrty man, f'io; awiitant. (1.1: hack
diNirkeeper, (7; atugo liand, (t.'iU for
each (J.fiO per tlay for
putting on a play, oil ceuta nn Imiir for
relienrHiil und tIJ 'i cent au hour for
all labor half an hour after the fall of
tho final curtain. Orchertra leader i t
(40 to (i0 a week, and the union rate
for iniinician ia (J.l, except iu ojier-fttii-

,

when it ia (I a performance.
"Tlm IbiNiufMMof a Thuiter." by V. J.
Ilundcrnoii in Hcribner'a.

Mrlanrbuly Thmmbt.
When a man really give hi thought

np'chielly to eatable and tlriukabliH,
bo generally reuse to think of unytliing
elite after awhile. It Ih related in an old
book on French cookery that I'otiteiielle,
a French author of the early part of the
eighteenth century lalouging to the
ichoiil of thu precietiMi-H- , or literary e

qniHiteN, wiin found one beaut if ill muru
ing lying at on the Hlope of a hill.

In the valley waa a large flock of
aheep. They akippetl about daintily,
waiting for their guardiiin to take tli-u- i

boniH. A friend of Fontenellii anrjiriNi il

hi in gazing meditatively upon thesn
alicep.

"Aha!" aaid the friend. "The amia-
ble philoHopher ponder without doubt
npon thu vicittaitudca of life."

"Y-ye- " aaid Foiiteiielln. "I had
been carefully looking over this (luck,
and I naid to myaelf, 'It I poNHibln that
among thene 200 alicep there i not one
tender leg of mutton t' "

Why Wood t rack Ira.
Wood crackle when it ia ignited

tho air expanded by heat, force
Ita way through the porea of the wood
with a crackling noine. Green wood
makes Ichn fmai:liig than dry
the porea contain lea air, being till,.,
with nap and moiHtnro, which cxtin-Kuia-

the llaiiio, whereas thu porea of
dry wood are filled with air, which
HUppi.rtH comhiiHtion.

Very Different.
".Siiaggb and I huve ijiinrrcled Ha id

8(inililig to McHwilligen.
"Then when yon acparated (,f conrao

yon did not exchange c of
consideration ?"

On the contrary, we exchanged aa--

of extinguished conaidera.
tion. " Pittaburg Chroiiiule-Telcgrup-

s
c

as

.2

r

Do You Nood Any

Djors, Windows, Class, Moulding

Or Othor Dulltllnu Motorlol.

Bostow&Co.

l-
- , ,1.1. I Mains...

Ole'go,, City, (.,,,,,

BIGGLE BOOKS

wta a tn-- .,

tuik r.

A rrm Ilbrarr of BttNuallcJ talue-rric- llai

t onclK in J i.oinrrchcnlve-lUt4- Tv

aomcly PrloUJ inj IKauilfully Illuiric4.
)y JACOIS

Ho. IIOKSI1 !MK)K

All ll.sws-- a l'iw.alikt
No. 3 HltKli n III- KKT IMKlK

All.l-.- ul (tuals Sm.ll Mull.-I.s- .t nA knik.
i.hiI.iim ,...l..-- l lt Hks l'ltluli4HoUiii,MaJ
.,fti.. .,1 e iluaiaM. tl;y--t

No. tH Li kt IMKlK
All slutil
lll.rrtilhls

o,. u.i rtMiiiii a..k UnuW
Ilk) Ul4a Ok. I14U.W,

.I .It III. tpl Ul.'U. tsllk t wlM(

N0.4-HHK- H K COW WK)K
AU alHtl K'umt l (h I.o MtMlnM Kali,( tnw

nwlllul ...l .allU llkltliliMltu,at ;

U...I, llh 1)1 Kth.l llliM4iatka Plkis, - tM
No. 0 - HIOtll.ll SWIM! HOOK j

jugful All alt II. IV..IU,
IT( ftw..t, .1. wtaiM iri m jmetnutl .

I n ! utiur ri..li,a-- th, )e ttata,
TVtlltKII.lt fliXlk kou..ii.lyiMl.iHrul - rtnmj sOOs 'Ikt lk.w ..tt- l .MMll IWf

li.'I'i . f'M.,u wk - I W..I h,ifa
1 h , kr a . (ui 11.

ItiUkrit, t' .ll I '!, l W Mlk ium
..r j o.. tutx'.t. nixjaa. im '

l.rtxif (st-- ". mfU fx va m4 ft-- a ev'.tl tl It nsw
1.1.1. U llx (TO. I I..II..I.1...H. hO llw.ll r-- Ihf k4.. j

quit Aliri ... .mi 11, 1 i iiimiimiI .1l
I A. .lt H "( lt llM IS Ik. t'Mlt.J Vtt
VI Artk a - ua.iua 1 b.ii.iuw mm-- lt s.lli.fvl.i m4ki

Any 0N0 of Ihe BIGGLE B00XS, an 4 Ibe rAR.n JOUK5AI j

A IK.II AU lull. '
m(iiul r AH W Joi KAL.4o.!.tU-ilt.- M tllfMlt E hOOklk

n
Jsisk.

II
"M

AW" I'AUM JUIMMil,

SOUTH CITY

Han t!u n'ati-h- t ntiinlior of uilvantauit
of any of tln miburli of City.
)oU to illVi-htijMt- thirt JToj-iTty-

. (Jtaal
rfanonalilt? rkvn on inataltiiontji.
adilrt-K-

T. L.

Bro's. - -

For

$2.

FARM JOURNAL

OREGON

CHARMAN, Trusfe

CharmiQ Bb:k, Orojaacj

BETTER THAN EVER

pecial Offer.

Sjacial
whcriliv wi can

C.H.

DIUOLU

Mfc

Orison

anMii"i'tiictits

Will

uivc hern

OUt-- r frtf all n,.w nulHcrilcr.s anJ1
who pay uji ami ri'in-- their tiultscrii'tH
t tin; Kiiicrjiris,. at?l..p0 iktuhmumi.

I('vtlc(l tho Farm, Orchard, (iarf-I'oiiltr-

and llouwholtl

Better Yet!
Wo will wild you tho KNTEK-I'lMS- K,

Tho WKKKLYOJIK-OMA- N

and tho FA KM
JOURNAL ono year for $2,
Cash in Advance

to in
It

clrar l.j

Call

mi

to

to

$2

HASTEN TO IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY.


